
#2	  
Romans	  8:14-‐17	  
“God-‐the-‐Father”	  



Believing	  renews	  our	  
KNOWLEDGE,	  	  
WILL	  and	  	  

EMOTIONS. 



Introduction:  
 How We Talk About 

God 









The “Big Idea” 
 

 You and I are the 
ADOPTED children and 

HEIRS of the creator and 
sustainer of the 

universe. 





I believe in God  
the Father Almighty,  

maker of heaven and 
earth; 



And in Jesus Christ  
his only Son our Lord:  



who was conceived  
by the Holy Spirit,  

born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius 

Pilate, 



was crucified, dead,  
and buried; 

the third day  
he rose from the dead; 



he ascended into 
heaven, 

and sitteth at the right 
hand  

of God the Father 
Almighty; 

 



from thence he shall 
come  

to judge the quick  
and the dead. 



I believe in the Holy 
Spirit,  

the holy catholic 
church,  

the communion of 
saints,  



the forgiveness of sins,  
the resurrection  

of the body,  
and the life everlasting.   

Amen. 



A. What Kind of God? 



We believe  
in God…., 



The REVELATION of God’s 
self in HISTORY lets us 

speak of God-the-Father. 



B. Adopted 



In giving believers 
“SONSHIP,” God-the-

Father gives us a similar 
STATUS as the “Son.”  



Believing connects our 
 KNOWLEDGE 

 to the life-of-God. 



In giving believers 
“SONSHIP,” God-the-

Father gives us a similar 
STATUS as the “Son.”  



C. Speaking of God 



We believe 
in God 

the Father…. 



John 3:16-17 
 

 For God so loved the world 
that he gave his one and 
only Son, that whoever 
believes in him shall not 

perish but have eternal life.  



 For God did not send his 
Son into the world to 

condemn the world, but 
to save the world through 

him. 



God-the-Father is  
both HOLY and CLOSE. 



We believe  
in God  

the Father 
 All Mighty….”  



God-the-Father is  
both HOLY and CLOSE. 



We believe  
in God  

the Father,  
All Mighty,  

Maker of Heaven and 
Earth. 



Genesis 1:31 
 

God saw all that he had 
made, and it was very 

GOOD.  



I believe in God  
the Father, All Mighty,  
Make of Heaven and 

Earth. 



Believing connects our 
 WILL (HOW WE CHOSE  

TO ACT) 
 to the life-of-God. 



D. Security 



No person or power can 
KEEP us from 

EXPERIENCING the 
blessings and favor of 

God-the-Father.  



Believing connects our 
 EMOTIONS 

 to the life-of-God. 



 “Action Point”  
 

ALLOW the joy and 
wonder of being children 

of God-the-Father to 
AWAKEN your emotions 
in praise and worship.  




